### Tennessee Summit 2013
**October 14-15, 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Functional Area</th>
<th>Session 1 10-12:30</th>
<th>Session 2 1:30-4:30</th>
<th>Session 3 9-12:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Financial Aid   | Argos Dashboard 10:00-10:30  
Alert System 10:30-11:30  
Readiness Checklist for Student 11:30-12:00  
Exits thru Workflow 12:00-12:30 | TSAC Open Forum 1:30-3:30  
Purge/Archive of Logging Information 3:30-4:00  
Modular enrollment report 4- 4:30 | Terms and Conditions 9-10:00  
Using ROREMAL 10-11:00  
Period Budgeting 11-12:00 |
| IB    | Financial Aid   | Common Topics between AR, FA and ST | Open | Open |
| 2     | Business Intelligence | Data Warehouse Data Verification  
Comparing the Banner and Common Data Repository Data | An Introduction to Building Argos Dashboards  
Predictive Analytics and Data Mining | Open |
| 3     | Luminis         | Installation and Configuration | Banner Integration and Event Processing | Content Management |
| 4     | Finance         | SciQuest – What’s Next? 10-12:30  
- Catch the Next Wave  
- Total Supplier Management (TSM)  
  Automate Supplier Onboarding and Save Time and Resources | Ellucian: Banner Change Order Processing and IFEP 8.2  
  1:30-3:00  
Ed Antoniak (UOM) SciQuest UI, Classic to Phoenix 3:10-4:30 | Ellucian: Travel and Expense (T&E)  
  Overview 9:00-10:30  
BOF (What issues are you having with SciQuest) 10:45-11:30 |
| 5     | Records         | Common Topics between AR, FA and ST | Preparing for Graduation, PSCC | Admissions and Records Meeting |
| 6     | Admissions      | Test Scores, Dante Shields, TBR | Ask the Expert, Ellucian | Admissions and Records Meeting |
| 7     | Accounts Receivable | Common Topics between AR, FA and ST | Everything Legal TBR 1:30-2:30  
BOF, 2:30-3:30 | Understanding Banner AR, Ellucian  
  9:11:00  
BOF 11-12:00 |
| 9     | Student Retention | Mobile Demos, Ellucian  
Recruiter, Ellucian | Open | |
| 10    | HR/Payroll      | Faculty Load and Compensation  
Joe Trimble, Lipscomb | TCRS/Concord  
State of Tennessee, Amanda Staggs and Jill Bachus | Balancing Benefits with Benefits Administration 9-9:50  
  Implementing Web time Entry for Student Employees (subtopic TBD) 10-10:50  
  Changes and Challenges of People Admin 7 11-11:50 |

---

Monday, October 14, 2013 All sessions will begin at 10:00 am in the Business and Aerospace Building (BAS). A box lunch will be delivered at 12:30 pm to the Business Aerospace Building. Sessions will re-convene at 1:30 pm. There will be a hospitality room on Monday, October 14, from 5:00-6:30 pm at the Doubletree Hotel, Old Fort Parkway, Murfreesboro, Tennessee. Tuesday, October 15, sessions will begin at 9:00 am in BAS with a box lunch served at 12:00 pm.

Most recent update 10/11/13